Show off your favorite Studebaker in this personalized photo album. Holds 24, 4" X 6" shots of your pride and joy! $5.95 ea.

**MAGNETS**

- **801179** This handy magnetic note holder pictures the popular Mister Ed Studebaker photo. $3.50 ea.

**PHOTO ALBUM**

- **801106** Show off your favorite Studebaker in this personalized photo album. Holds 24, 4" X 6" shots off your pride and joy! $5.95 ea.

**VALVE STEM CAPS**

- **29-015** Chrome caps for your tire valve stems with Studebaker “S” logo. $5.95/set 4 ea.

**FENDER COVERS**

- **800289** “Studebaker — Symbol of Superiority” fender protector. $29.95 ea.
- **800290** Hawk fender protector. $29.95 ea.
- **800291** Avanti fender protector. $29.95 ea.
- **800919** “Different by Design” fender protector. $29.95 ea.

**WRAPPER PAPER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>802265</td>
<td>Nice quality 40 lb. red and white printed Christmas wrapping paper. $12.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOWS**

- **802266** Emerald green bow with white imprinted “Studebaker” script logo. $2.50 ea.

**RIBBON SPOOLs**

- **802267** One roll of ½" x 28' emerald green metallic foam laminate ribbon with white “Studebaker” script logo. $3.00 ea.

**GIFT WRAP SETS**

- **802268** This set includes one roll of red Christmas wrap (802265), one roll of printed emerald green ribbon (802266), & four emerald green “Puff” bows (802266). Retail cost if items purchased separately $25.50/set. Special Package Price $19.95/set

**TRAILER HITCH-BALL COVER**

- **801759** Flexible plastic ball hitch cover. Black with white “Studebaker” script. Fits 2" standard trailer balls. $4.50 ea.

**TRAILER RECEIVER COVER**

- **NEW Design** - **801427** 2" base & 5 ½" x 3 ¼" Studebaker medallion. Red with white lettering. Plastic base. $12.50 ea.
Signs

**STUDEBAKER MECHANIC ON DUTY**

N-003 “Mechanic on Duty”. 12” X 24” $20.00 ea.

**STUDEBAKER USED CARS & TRUCKS SOLD HERE**

N-018 “Studebaker Used Cars & Trucks Sold Here”. 6” X 24” $20.00 ea.

**STUDEBAKER DR.**

20-006 “Studebaker Dr.”. 6” X 24” green with white script. $20.00 ea.

**STUDEBAKER PARKING**

ONLY

20-007 “Studebaker Parking”. 18” X 12”. $20.00 ea.

**STUDEBAKER SERVICE**

20-009 “Studebaker Trucks”. 12” X 22”. $25.00 ea.

**STUDEBAKER TRUCKS**

NOTE FOR LOW COST OPERATION

Medallions

Adhesive backed domed plastic medallions. These make good award plaques, steering wheel centers, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(C) 26-006 Avanti logo. 1 3/4”. Chrome-black with clear background. $2.00 ea.</td>
<td>(A) 26-007 Studebaker logo. 1 3/4”, Red and white. $1.50 ea.</td>
<td>(B) 26-008 Hawk bird logo. 1 1/4”. Gold-black. $1.50 ea.</td>
<td>(C) 26-009 Avanti logo. 1-1/8”. Black-chrome. $1.50 ea.</td>
<td>(E) 26-011 Truck logo, 1 1/8”. White-red. $1.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Listing - (A) 26-013 Studebaker logo. 1 11/16”. Red/white. $2.00 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bumper Stickers

17-001 “Don’t laugh... my Studebaker may be worth more than what you drive.” ...........................................$2.50 ea.

17-002 “Keep America beautiful drive a Studebaker.” ...........................................$2.50 ea.

17-003 “Keep on trucking... in a Studebaker truck!” ...........................................$2.50 ea.

17-004 “I’d rather be driving my Studebaker.” ...........................................$2.50 ea.

17-005 “Studebaker”. ...........................................$2.50 ea.

Bail Out Studebaker

802050 “Bail out Studebaker”. ...........................................$2.00 ea.

License Plate Frame Metal

750071 “Studebaker”. ...........................................$9.50 ea.

750072 “My other car is a Studebaker”. ...........................................$9.50 ea.

750073 “My other car is a Studebaker”. ...........................................$9.50 ea.

18-004 “I’d rather be driving my Studebaker.” ...........................................$2.50 ea.

802146 White plastic license plate frame with “Studebaker” on top and “South Bend, Indiana” on the bottom with red ball logos. ...........................................$3.00 ea.

Front License Plates

22-001 “Studebaker”. Red and blue logo on white vinyl. ...........................................$5.00 ea.

22-003 “Lark Studebaker”. Black on white vinyl. ...........................................$5.00 ea.

22-006 “Studebaker” script. Black on white vinyl. ...........................................$5.00 ea.

22-007 “Studebaker Hawk”. Black on white vinyl. ...........................................$5.00 ea.

Studebaker Drivers Club

802119 “Proud Member Studebaker Drivers Club” license plate frame. High quality chrome finish with blue lettering. Suitable for front or rear plate mounting. ...........................................$39.00 ea.

Studebaker

801503 “Indy Studebaker Winner”. Black on white metal. ...........................................$5.00 ea.

New - 802124 Studebaker Drivers Club ...........................................$5.00 ea.

New - 802123 Bulletnose ...........................................$7.50 ea.

License Plate Frame Plastic

802120 It looks like a small chrome connecting rod & piston, but is really a key chain with the SDC logo on top. ...........................................$6.00 ea.

New!

Key Rings

A) 15-001 Avanti logo. ...........................................$5.00 ea.
B) 15-005 Studebaker wheel. ...........................................$5.00 ea.
C) 15-010 Hawk. ...........................................$5.00 ea.
D) 15-012 Studebaker Truck. ...........................................$5.00 ea.
E) 15-014 “Studebaker Hawk”. Black on white vinyl. ...........................................$5.00 ea.

From Dayton, Washington, Russ & Nancy Shorten’s Zip-Van

801452 “Gran Turismo Hawk”. Black on white vinyl. ...........................................$5.00 ea.

22-009 “Studebaker Racing” with logo. Red, blue, and black on white vinyl. ...........................................$5.00 ea.

801503 “Indy Studebaker Winner”. Black on white metal. ...........................................$5.00 ea.

HOW ABOUT MAKING THE LOOK COMPLETE WITH STUDEBAKER KEYS?

Ignition keys - page 211  •  Glove box keys - page 63  •  Trunk keys - page 155
**1950 Champion**

Yat Ming

- 1/43 scale
- 1950 Champion

- 801690 Dark blue $8.00 ea.
- 801691 White $8.00 ea.
- 802002 Tan $8.00 ea.

**1951 Commander**

Highway 61, 1951 Studebaker Commander 1/18 scale die-cast model. 11" long, opening hood, trunk, doors, side vents, glove box & gas lid door. Detailed engine, working steering wheel. Available in 3 colors: $44.95 ea.

- 801465 Sierra Tan with visor
- 801466 Black cherry
- 801467 Maui Blue with visor

NEW - 802248 Champion Rio Green

**1957 Golden Hawk**

Yat Ming 1/43 scale 1957 Golden Hawk:

- 801702X1 Green with white fin.
- 801702X2 Black with gold fin.
- 801707X3 Burgundy with white fin.
- 801707X3 White with gold fin.

**Flying Saucer**

29-003 Throw it, catch it, enjoy it! Fun for adults and kids. White 9" saucer with blue Studebaker wheel logo.

..... $3.50 ea.

**Studebaker Mouse Pads**

NEW - 802199 Red ball logo. 8" Mouse pad.................. $5.50 ea.

**1963 Avanti**

Avanti 1/32 scale model with opening doors and hood. Good detail & original Avanti factory colors Available in:

- 801556X1 Avanti white $12.50 ea.
- 801556X2 Avanti Turquoise $12.50 ea.
- 801556X3 Avanti Black $12.50 ea.
- 801556X4 All 3 of the above...$29.95 set/3

**STUDEBAKER TOY TRUCK**

801483 Yat Ming 1/18 scale 1937 Coupe Express truck. Opening doors and hood with detailed interior and engine compartment. Wheels turn with steering wheel. Blue........................... $32.00 ea.

**1953 Studebaker Starliner**

In 1953 Studebaker introduced the Starliner, a revolutionary new car. The Starliner, known as the "Loewy Coupe" changed the face of modern automotive design. Now masterfully recreated in die cast metal with over 110 parts. Opening doors, hood and trunk. Every detail has been carefully recreated down to the steering wheel emblem. A miniature masterpiece.

- 801363X1 Silver with white fin.
- 801363X2 Orange with white fin.
- 801363X3 White

**STUDEBAKER Mouse Pads**

NEW - 801103 Now you and your computer can have the ultimate mouse pad. Red, white & blue "S" logo imprinted with "Studebaker". We've also added all of our information so you can keep our numbers handy. A great addition to your desk... $8.50 ea.

**AVANTI MODEL**

800309 AMT 1/25 scale model kit of a 1963-64 Avanti with over 120 parts. ..... $15.00 ea.

**STUDEBAKER GEAR PUMPS**

Studebaker gas pump. 5" tall. Metal. Gift boxed.

(A) 801799 $5.95 ea.

(B) 801800 $5.95 ea.

**STUDEBAKER GEAR TOY TRUCK**

800053 AMT 1953 Starliner hardtop. This stock 1953 Commander V-8 comes ready to assemble with opening hood & V-8 engine. Interior & chassis are both detailed as original. Can also be built as a Double Whammy drag or custom car with included parts. ................................. $15.00 ea.

**STUDEBAKER GEAR TOY TRUCK**

801683X1 miniatures: $12.50 ea.

1957 Golden Hawk. 1/18 scale. Good quality die-cast model with opening doors and hood. Steering wheel turns front wheels: $32.00 ea.

- 801363X1 White
- 801363X2 Orange with white fin.
- 801363X3 Silver with white fin.

**STUDEBAKER MOUSE PADS**

29-003 Throw it, catch it, enjoy it! Fun for adults and kids. White 9" saucer with blue Studebaker wheel logo.

..... $3.50 ea.

**STUDEBAKER MOUSE PADS**

801683X1 Olympic gray over Tahoe green

801683X2 Dark blue over light blue

801683X3 Dark blue over light blue

801683X4 Black with gold fin.

801556X2 Orange with white fin.

801556X3 Silver with white fin.

801103 Now you and your computer can have the ultimate mouse pad. Red, white & blue "S" logo imprinted with "Studebaker". We've also added all of our information so you can keep our numbers handy. A great addition to your desk... $8.50 ea.
New Items!

First Aid Kit

802264 Convenient size (3.5" x 4.75") for your Studebaker glove box, inside your center console or at home. Contains a small set of scissors, 15 various sized band-aids, 1 gauze pad, 1 roll of first aid tape, 4 antimicrobial hand wipes and 3 alcohol swabs arranged in a hard white plastic case for easy access and quick usage. The case also has a handy three division pill storage area where you can put aspirins, Tylenol and other aid related pills. No pills are included. $9.95 ea.

Thermometers

NEW - 802136 9 ¾” diameter “Authorized Studebaker Service” thermometer. A nice addition to any room. $24.95 ea.

NEW - 802137 13” vertical “Studebaker” wheel logo thermometer. Heavy plastic suitable for inside or outside. $9.95 ea.

Multifunction Tool

NEW - 802145 This multifunction tool contains a flashlight, pliers, bottle opener, slotted screwdriver, Phillips screwdriver and knife. Blue frame with white “Studebaker” script logo. Includes cloth case. $12.95 ea.

Folding Umbrella

NEW - 802202 Folding red umbrella with white “Studebaker” logo. $16.95 ea.

1950 Champion Pen

800513 A 1950 Champion convertible floats by the dealership. Cute, a practical conversation piece. You’ll have to see to fully appreciate. $3.50 ea.

Truck Pen

800934 R-series truck floats down the road. A novelty you’ll enjoy sharing with your friends. $3.50 ea.

Avanti Pen

800974 America’s most advanced automobile, the Avanti, floats down a Palm Springs street. $3.50 ea.

801069R Set of six pens. You choose from the three styles listed above. Please specify which styles when ordering. $18.00 set/6

801682 Extra ink refill for pens. Black ink. 50¢ ea.

Embroidered Patches

16-001 Gold Hawk design on white background with gold border. $3.50 ea.

16-004 “Studebaker” red ball design. 3”. $3.50 ea.

16-005 Gold Hawk bird. Yellow logo with white letters on red. 3”. $3.50 ea.


16-007 “S” design. Red, white, & blue. 3”. $3.50 ea.

16-008 “Studebaker” wheel. Gray, blue, & black. 3”. $3.50 ea.

16-009 “Avanti”. Red, white & blue parallelogram. 1 ½” X 4”. $3.50 ea.

16-011 “Studebaker”. Red border & blue letters on white background. 1” X 4 ½”. $3.50 ea.

16-011X1 Blue letters & border on white background. 1” X 4 ½”. $3.50 ea.

16-012 1950-1957 “Studebaker” crest. $3.50 ea.

16-014 “Studebaker Trucks”. Red & white. 3”. $3.50 ea.

16-015 “Gran Turismo Hawk by Studebaker” 3”. $3.50 ea.

16-027 “Studebaker Car Nut” patch. Red, white, & blue. 2” X 4 ¾”. $3.50 ea.

16-028 Embroidered “Studebaker” script iron-on patch. Gold logo. $3.00 ea.

16-029 Embroidered “Studebaker” script iron-on. Silver logo. $3.00 ea.

16-026 Convenient size (3.5” x 4.75”) for your Studebaker glove box, inside your center console or at home. Contains a small set of scissors, 15 various sized band-aids, 1 gauze pad, 1 roll of first aid tape, 4 antimicrobial hand wipes and 3 alcohol swabs arranged in a hard white plastic case for easy access and quick usage. The case also has a handy three division pill storage area where you can put aspirins, Tylenol and other aid related pills. No pills are included. $9.95 ea.

Patches, Umbrellas, Tools & Pens - Related Items

Folding red umbrella with white “Studebaker” logo.

15-015A - Maroon with silver lining

15-015 Blue with silver lining

Full size umbrella with Silver “Studebaker” script and simulated wood handle.

$19.95 ea.

Folding red umbrella with white “Studebaker” logo.

15-015A - Maroon with silver lining

15-015 Blue with silver lining

Full size umbrella with Silver “Studebaker” script and simulated wood handle.

$19.95 ea.
**Embroidered Patches**


802165  “Studebaker Drivers Club” patch. 3.5” diameter. ....$3.50 ea.

**Studebaker Tumblers**

801641  Attractive 14 oz. glass tumbler set. Gold rim with Studebaker script logo in blue. Nicely gift boxed in sets of 4. $18.95/set 4

801633  6” Spot dog $9.95 ea.

800562  10” Koala bear $14.50 ea.

**Plush Toys**

Studebaker stuffed toys wearing red T-shirt with “I Love My Studebaker” printed in white. Cute, cuddly, certain to create smiles.

802140X1  “Studebaker” wheel. $3.95 ea.
802140X2  “Studebaker” red ball. $3.95 ea.
802140X3  “Studebaker Authorized Service”. $3.95 ea.

**Studebaker Mugs**

800751  Attractive “Studebaker” design in red on gray mug. ..........$5.95 ea.
800751X6  Set of 6 ..........$29.95 set/6

NEW - 802141  “Studebaker National Museum” mug. White mug with red logo on both sides for left and right hand users. ..........$5.95 ea.

NEW Listing - 802141  “Studebaker National Museum” mug. White mug with red logo on both sides for left and right hand users. ..........$5.95 ea.

**Drink Insulators**

800762  Keep your cold drinks cold with these attractive foam drink holders. Available in an assortment of bright colors with white wheel logos. ..........$3.00 ea.
800762X6  Set of six ..........$15.00 set/6

**Studebaker Glasses**

NEW - 802139  17 oz. stemless wine glasses with etched Studebaker logo. Excellent quality. Dishwasher safe. $26.95 set/4

**Shot Glasses**

New design - 800756  “Studebaker” script screwdriver set. One standard screwdriver and one Phillips screwdriver. $5.00 pr.

New design - 800756  “Studebaker” script screwdriver set. One standard screwdriver and one Phillips screwdriver. $5.00 pr.

**Pot Holder**

15-017  Save your hands from those nasty, nasty burns with this Studebaker pot holder. Mom will love ‘em. ..........$3.00 ea.

**Original Factory Service Pins**

Now you can own a bit of Studebaker history. Studebaker acknowledged their employees’ service by awarding them special pins at five year increments. These are original pins (not reproductions) and may be worn on your lapel or hat in honor of the marque they represent. Limited quantities:

800865  Set of all four

800861  5 years *INCLUDES 15 YR. PIN. NOTE: 15 YR. PIN IS ONLY AVAILABLE AS PART OF THE 800865 SET. ..........$99.95 set

800862  10 years
800864  20 years

800897  Red, white or black Avanti. ..........$3.50 ea.


800979  Red or black Truck. Side view. ..........$3.50 ea.

800980  Red or black truck. Front view. ..........$3.50 ea.

801053  “Studebaker Street Rod”. ..........$3.50 ea.


**Hat – Tie – Lapel Pins**

800895  Red or black 1953 hardtop. ..........$3.50 ea.

800896  Yellow or black 1950 bulletnose. ..........$3.50 ea.


800979  Red or black Truck. Side view. ..........$3.50 ea.

800980  Red or black truck. Front view. ..........$3.50 ea.

801053  “Studebaker Street Rod”. ..........$3.50 ea.


**Related Items - Glasses, Mugs, Plush Toys & Pins**

--

**Note:** All items described are available in our catalog or online. Prices are subject to change. Please visit our website for the most up-to-date information.
**Avanti T-shirt**

Black T-shirt with white logo. For men & women.

- **S**: 800086 $12.00 ea.
- **M**: 800085 $12.00 ea.
- **L**: 800084 $12.00 ea.
- **XL**: 800083 $12.00 ea.
- **XXL**: 80282 $16.00 ea.

**Children's T-shirts**

Black T-shirt with white Avanti logo. For boys & girls.

- **2-4**: 800090 $10.50 ea.
- **6-8**: 800089 $10.50 ea.
- **10-12**: 800088 $10.50 ea.
- **14-16**: 800087 $10.50 ea.

**Ornaments**

- **802116X1** Gold bulb with red ball logo. $8.00 ea.
- **New design - 802116X2** White bulb with Santa & his truck. Backside has red “Studebaker” script with “Merry Christmas” on back. See 802261 for appearance. $8.00 ea.
- **802116X3** White bulb with “S” red ball design & “Season’s Greetings” in green wreath. $8.00 ea.
- **802116X4** White bulb with “Authorized Studebaker Service” logo. Backside has red “Studebaker” script with “Merry Christmas” on back. See 802261 for appearance. $8.00 ea.
- **802116X5** Metallic blue bulb with red, white, and blue “S” logo. $8.00 ea.
- **802116X6** White bulb with “Studebaker” wheel logo. $8.00 ea.
- **802116X7** Green bulb with “Studebaker” script. New. $8.00 ea.
- **New - 802257** 1963 Avanti with snowman. Backside has red “Studebaker” script with “Merry Christmas” on back. See 802261 for appearance. $8.00 ea.
- **New - 802258** GT Hawk with Santa and Reindeer. Backside has red “Studebaker” script with “Merry Christmas” on back. See 802261 for appearance. $8.00 ea.
- **New design - 802261** Red bulb with white script logo & Merry Christmas. Both sides printed with same design. $8.00 ea.
- **New color - 802262** Black bulb with white and red “S” logo. Backside has red “Studebaker” script with “Merry Christmas” on back. See 802261 for appearance. $8.00 ea.

**Belt Buckles**

- **800018** Studebaker wheel logo, brass. $22.00 ea.
- **800920** Copy of original Studebaker harness strap buckle, brass. $18.00 ea.
**JEWELRY**

800131 Tie-tac. ..................$6.50 ea.
800133 Necklace. ..................$6.50 ea.

**STUDEBAKER WHEEL T-SHIRT**

Black T-shirt with white wheel logo.
For men & women.

800970 Good quality red suspenders with “Studebaker” in white lettering and white wheel logo on each strap. For men & women. .............................................$15.95 pr.

**STUDEBAKER RACING GOLF SHIRTS**

Golf shirt with pocket. Light Blue.
For men and women.

802003 M ..................$24.95 ea.
802004 L ..................$24.95 ea.
802005 XL ..................$24.95 ea.
802006 XXL ..................$26.95 ea.

**CHILDREN'S T-SHIRTS**

Black T-shirt with white Studebaker wheel logo.
For boys & girls.

S: 800070 ..................$12.00 ea.
M: 800069 ..................$12.00 ea.
L: 800068 ..................$12.00 ea.
XL: 800067 ..................$12.00 ea.
XXL: 800295 ..................$16.00 ea.

**BLUE DENIM HATS**

Blue denim hat with embroidered logo. Good quality! For men and women.

Studebaker logo ..................$12.75 ea.
801758 Avanti logo ..................$12.75 ea.

**SUSPENDERS**

800970 Good quality red suspenders with “Studebaker” in white lettering and white wheel logo on each strap. For men & women. .............................................$15.95 pr.

**BLUE DENIM HATS**

S: 800070 ..................$12.00 ea.
M: 800069 ..................$12.00 ea.
L: 800068 ..................$12.00 ea.
XL: 800067 ..................$12.00 ea.
XXL: 800295 ..................$16.00 ea.

**NEW - 802113**

“S” logo necklace. ..................$6.50 ea.

**NEW - 802114**


**NEW - 802115**


**JEWELRY**

NEW - 802113

“S” logo necklace. ..................$6.50 ea.

NEW - 802114


NEW - 802115

Avanti Sweatshirt
Black sweatshirt with white Avanti logo on black shirt. For men & women.
S: 800227 ... $19.00 ea.
M: 800226 ... $19.00 ea.
L: 800225 ... $19.00 ea.
XL: 800224 ... $19.00 ea.
XXL: 800223 ... $21.00 ea.

Studebaker Socks
You will look your best wearing these socks with “Studebaker” woven into the knit. For men or women with choice of color and size.
White with blue letters:
9-11: 800933X1
...... $8.50 pr.
10-13: 800933X2
...... $8.50 pr.
Navy with red letters:
9-11: 800933X3
...... $8.50 pr.
10-13: 800933X4
...... $8.50 pr.

Black Beanie Hat
NEW - 802111
Black beanie hat with white embroidered “Studebaker” script. One size fits all.
.............. $12.00 ea.

NEW - 802121X1
24” apron, perfect for the kitchen or for the shop with two 9-1/2” wide front pouch pockets. 65% polyester, 35% cotton twill. Navy blue apron with white Studebaker logo. For men & women...... $12.50 ea.
**Apparel**

**Golf Shirts**
Gray golf shirt with embroidered “Studebaker” logo. Shirt has pocket. For men & women.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>801384</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>801385</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Burgundy golf shirt with embroidered “Studebaker” logo. Shirt has pocket. For men & women.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>800602</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>800603</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>800604</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hats**
Light weight mesh style hat with embroidered “Studebaker” logo. For men & women.

- **800051X1** Red. Pictured left.
- **800051X2** Black
- **800051X3** Gray $11.50 ea.

**Expressly Avanti Sweatshirts**
Ash sweatshirt with burgundy logo. For men & women.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>800740</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>800739</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>800738</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Baby Rompers**
Check out this delivery! Adorable 100% cotton baby romper has a unique green “Studebaker” logo. Soft yellow color with white zig-zag stitching on sleeves and collar. Snap-leg closure with added room for diaper comfort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-6 mo</td>
<td>801769</td>
<td>$14.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12 mo</td>
<td>801770</td>
<td>$14.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18 mo</td>
<td>801771</td>
<td>$14.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24 mo</td>
<td>801772</td>
<td>$14.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wrist Watch**
New! Studebaker wristwatch by Watch Creations. Attractive watch with quartz movement. Lifetime guarantee from manufacturer $59.95 ea.
Apparel

Studebaker Wheel Sweatshirt
Black sweatshirt with white wheel logo. For men & women.

S: 800332 $19.00 ea.
M: 800333 $19.00 ea.
L: 800334 $19.00 ea.
XL: 800335 $19.00 ea.
XXL: 800336 $21.00 ea.

Black Cotton Hat with Brown Suede Bill
For men and women. Denim.
801506 Studebaker logo. $13.50 ea.
800486 Avanti logo. $13.50 ea.

Necktie
801522 Quality silk blend necktie. Navy blue with red “Studebaker” script logo woven into the cloth. A quality tie that you’ll be proud wearing for business as well as social functions. $29.95 ea.

Sun Glasses
15-016 Metal frames, soft plastic nose piece, and white “Studebaker” script logo. $9.95 ea.

“Through The Years” T-Shirt
Ash shirt with multi-color design depicting Studebaker wagons to the Avanti. Design is on both front and back of shirt. For men & women.

M: 800922 $13.95 ea.
L: 800923 $13.95 ea.
XL: 800924 $13.95 ea.
XXL: 800925 $15.95 ea.

Studebaker Gift Certificates
Always a Great Idea! Available in any Amount! No Expiration Date!

Studebaker Chair
801498 It’ll be perfect at the next Studebaker meet sitting next to your car on this handy fold-up chair with the “Studebaker” logo on the back. Take anywhere and enjoy. Includes a built-in drink holder and carrying case. Chair is blue with white logo. $38.95 ea.